Ceremonies



Nuptials are performed on the Dockside’s ocean view lawn or at the gazebo. No group is too small we can accommodate up
to 160
Ceremony set up is $5.95 per guest which includes: chair rental, set up & break down service.

Events of 75 to 160 guests








May- (excluding holiday weekends) events may be scheduled at the time of your choosing. Wedding receptions are 5 hours in
duration; a half hour is added to your event time when the ceremony is also held at Dockside. Facility fee is $2595.00. Optional
overtime may be possible for an additional charge.
June- Facility fee is $1,995.00 for day wedding and $4,995.00 for an evening wedding.
July/ August- Day weddings only and Facility fee is $1,995.00.
September/ early October- Facility fee is $1,995.00 for day weddings and $4,995.00 for evening weddings. Facility fee may be
discounted in late October.
To reserve exclusive use of the Dockside Restaurant facility, a 100 person minimum is required for Saturdays and 75 person
minimum for Fridays and Sundays.
Discounts may be available for Friday, Sunday and non peak weekends.
Facility fee includes: Custom wedding planning, bartender charge, reception set up & breakdown service, wait staff, Linens and
cake cutting.

Menu Selection






We offer a wide variety of menu options from buffets and Lobster bakes to hors d oeuvres stations and candlelight
banquets.
The brochure you see offers just a few of our menu ideas, we are proud to offer custom menu planning services. Our
culinary team is talented and flexible; we will create a unique menu for your event.
When reserving the exclusive use of The Dockside Restaurant a minimum menu price is just $73++ per guest (20% Gratuity
& 8% Tax). Off season and lower demand dates are eligible for discounts.
As a menu example: you may create a custom menu which features: 5 types of passed
hors d’ oeuvres, a stationary display of cold hors d’oeuvres and 3 course meal.

Beverage Service





Open bar is charged according to consumption and priced at standard drink rates.
We can help you manage your beverage charges through a number of strategies.
We offer a wide selection of wines and champagnes.
Cash bars are also available or a combination of services.

Deposits & Payments:




$4500.00 non-refundable deposit to book your event and a second deposit of $4500.00 is due 6 months in advance of your
event. The remaining balance is due at departure and is based on your guarantee or actual number of guests served (whichever
is larger).
Cash or Check are the only forms of tender we accept for deposits and final payment, however if you would like to use your
credit card for these payments a 2% charge will apply.

22 Harris Island Road, York Maine, 03909
207-363-2722 www.docksidegq.com

